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AND DECLARANONOFTRUST
AGREEMENT
FORTHE
TRUSTFLN'ID
COMPENSATION
WORKERS'
ENGINEERS'
OPERATING

and Declarationof Trust is enteredinto between Southem
This .Agreement
a:rdInemationalunion of operating
Inc. (Association);
-4.ssociation,
califomiacontractors
LocaiUnionNo. ll funionl
Engineers,

ARTICLE 1. REASONSFOR AGREEMENT
1.1.

The Union aDd Associationhave enteredinto Collective Batgaining

qualiry and delivery of
Agreementswhich provide, amongotherthings, for the improvementofthe
group e$ablished
Workers'Compensationbenefitsto injuJedemployeesandthe cteationof a safet.v
program
pu$urmt ro a Joint Labor-Manageme!!Co.nmitteewhich will esablish a vritten safery
the severilyandiDcidenceof work-relatedinjuries sufeted by empioyees'
designedro decrease
I.2.

The Uniotr and Associationdesireto effectuatethe benefirsset forth in the

pursuEntto 29 U S C'
CollectiveBargainingAgreemensand recognizethat 1becreationof a Trust
186is the applopdatevehicle for thatpurpose'

ARTICLE2. DEFIMTIONS
As usedin this TrustAgreement,the follo*ing wordsshallhavethe following
meanings:
2.1

CollectiveBargainingAgreementsmeans(a)lhe SouthemCalifornia

andthe Union which providefor
betweenthe Associations
negotiated
MasterLaborAgreemeDts
TrustFund and
workers'compensation
themakingofcontribulionsto the operalingEngiLreers'
-i-

theUnion andan-vemployersor
Bargaining'{greementsben'L€en
(b) ary otherCollecdve
whichprovidefor themat'ingofcontributionsto the Trustfurd
ofemployers
associations
or
motiificat:ions
amendments'
(subjectto theapprovalofthe Trustees)and (c) ant extensions'
asleetnelrls
successor
ofaly CollectiveBargainmgAgrcements,or anysubstituteor
rener,l'al
which providefor suchcontributions'
2.2

Committeemeals the Trusteeswhenactingasthe Jointl-abor-

group safelyplanMa.oagenentComniftee in forming a witten
2.3

ofan employeron whosebehaif
meaasall employees
EmpJoyees

ofor
performance
ofthe employees'
cofltributionsto theTrustFundale requiredasa result
pulsuantto anyoftbe Coilective
receiptof paymentfor, oneor morehoursof employment
BargainingAgreemenls.
2.4

Empioyelmeaasa pelsonol entitywho employsoneor moreemployees

and who contributesor assumesan obligatioo to cont
2.5

bute1othe Trust'

n:uitimeansthe above-named
EmployerAssociationol Associalions

Partyto this Trust Agreemem'
employerAssociations
2.6

by ttis
Fundor Tiust meansthe TrustFundcrearedandestablished

from employers'interest'incomeald
Agreement.TheTrustFundshallincludeail contributions
kind and characterreceivedald heid by
retums theleon aDdanyother money or propeny of ally
and purposesse!forth in this Agreement'
the Trustees,from ar1ysou.rcewhatsoeverfor the use
2:/
2.8

Planmeansthe ruitten GroupSafetyPlan developedby fte Commi[ee
-l

meansthis AgreementandDeclarationofTrusl' aswell
rustAgreements

as any amendmeltsto the Trust Agreeme '
2.g

TrusteesmsaJNthe Personswho arc seiecledin accordancewith the Trust

it shallbe to administerthe Trust Fund
Agreementard whoarefiduciarieswhoseresPonsibiiily

and rvhoseresponsibilit)-it l}ill be to act as rhe Commiltee'

LocalUnionNoEngineers.
Unionof operating
Intemational
2.10 Unionmeans
1t.
deliveryof careand
benefircmear,theexpedired
Compensation
2.11 Workers'
ulder theAddendumto the Agreemeft
theprocessof administradon

ARTIOLE3, TRUSTEES
3-1

AdministrationThe Trust AgreementandCommilleeshallbe

by a Boald ofTrusteesconsistingofsix Trustees,threeofwhom shallbe
admioi$ered
"Udon Tmstees"'
"EmployerTrustees"andthreeof whom shallbe designated
designated
3.2.

ofEmplover Trustees The EmployerTrusteesshall be
-Appointment

by each
which Associationarei[evocably designated
appoirtedin wriringby the Associarion,
Employeras hist ber or its attomeys-in-factfor the purposeof appointingand rcmoving TrLrstees
Trustees.
andSuccessor
3.3.

ApoointmentofUnion Trustees.The Union Trusteesshallbe appoilted in

*ri nr by theUnion.
3.4.

Initial Trustees.The sigrlaluresoflhe originalTrusteesappendedto the

shall constitutethe Trustees'acceptanceofofiice and agreementto act under,
Trust .A,gleement
aadbe subjectto all rhe temt6and conditionsofthe Trust Agleemert
3.5.

of
Trusteesshallsignan acknowledgment
Trustees.Successor
Successor

receiptand acceptanceofa counterpartofthe Tmst Agreement'and suchsignatureshall
to actunder.andbe subjectto all ofthe
oftie officeandagreement
their acceptaoce
consdtute
temrsand colditions of lhe Trust Agreement'
3.6.

TemrofSen'iceasTntstee EachoriginalTrustee.a:rdeachSuccessor

resignation61lspoval \n1 rerinng
Trustee,shailseweunlil thatTrustee'sdeath,incapaciq'
molies
all records'books'docurnen[sTrusteeshallfotth\\'ithtum overto the remainingTrustees
orvnedby theFund or incidentro the
and orherpropenyin thatTrustee'spossession
adminisuationof ihe Fund
3.'l.

removedat wiil' with or without
!9qgy4! An EmpioyerTrusteemay be

at will' wilh or withoutcarrse'by a
cause.by the-\ssociation.A Union Trusteemay be removed
meeringsof
regularlyscheduled
successive
udring signedby theUnion Faiiureto aneDdtwo
requestof anythreeTr]-$tees'
uPon\4Titten
the Fundshallbe groundsfor removalof a Trustee
3.8.

Resiq[alion A Trusteemay resignandbecomeandlemainfully

uPongiving thid-vdays'written notice
dischajgedfrom fudhe!duty or respodsibiliRhereunder
'I-rusteesuch
seiected
or
appointed
have
which
shall
palty
to
the
and
Trustees
to the remainiDg
3.9.

Vacancies.Ifavacancy occulsamongthe Tmsteesfor anyrcason'the

a SuccessotTrustee'
designate
parly by whomsuchvacancywasoriginallyfilled shallforrhwith
in the samemannerasappoiohaent of an
Appointment of a SuccessorTrusteeshail be evidenced
Tru$eesbailbe vesredvr'ithall rights' powersandduriesofa
initial Trustee ,AnySuccessor
powersofthe remaining Trusleesto act shail not
Trustee asif originally namedasTrusree The
be impailed or limited in any way pendinglhe

designationof a SuccessorTrusteeto filL aly

vacalcy
throughwhich tile
3.10. Procedwesofthe Association The procedures
or replacedby the Associationareto be
EmployerTrusteesareto be appointed'removed
providefor the appoi:rtment,
If suchprocedures
determinedexciusivelyby suchAssociation.
the
of olreoI mole Tlusreesby a panicularAssociationoI gloup thereof'
removalor replacement
has
as10which ofthe Associarions
theAssociations
Tnrst Fundshalibe advisedin vritilg by
any suchpanicularAssociationno louger be a
suchright asto l,"hichEmployerTrustee Should

thenthe remaining
Agreements'
parryto theTruslAgreemental)d'!otheCollecriveBargaining
thenhas such
Associations
shalladvisetheFundin utiting which ofthe remairdDg
Associalions
rishl asto uhich Tluslee

OFTRUSTF(n{D
ARTICLE4. CREATION
4.i

the OperatingEngineers'
NameofTrust Fund. Thereis herebyestablished

Worke$' CompensationTrr:stFundwhich shali be used

soiely for the purposessetfordr in this

at all timesreceiveandhold all asse6of
AgrcementandDeclarationofTrust TheTrusreesshall
this DeclarationofTrust'
the Trust asTrusteessolely for the purposesset forth i!
4.2.

for the soleand
of TrustFund This Trust is established
Pumoses

to plovidebenefitscortained
exclusivebenefitofemployees,Pu$uantto 29 U'S'C 186,irr older
tbeirfamiliesarci
which beneff employees'
withinthe CollecdveBargainingAgreement
dependentsimplovingdeliveryofbenefitsarrdforrreatrrrentofinjr'uiesandill.ressesresruiting
of saferyttainintg
fiom occupationalactivity andby assudngcreation and implementation
theincidenceandseverityofoccupationalinjurieswhich interrupr
programswhich will decrease
or intendedthatany Podionoflhis
Itis nol contemplared
the earing capacityof employees.
insuer from whom a-oEmployer
Fund shall be utilized to pay or reducethe liabiiities of an
any Employer caused
purchasesa policy of Workers'Compensationinsurallce o! tlre liability of
Workers' Compensationinsurance' It is
by the failwe of an Employerto purchasea policy of
that any Portion
fudher not intendedor contemPlated

ofthis Tru$ Fund shall be usedto provide

aly monetary
ulemploymentbeneilts'or to rncrease
pay,pensions,annuities,
redrement
benefitsprovidedfor underthe lawsofthe Staieof Califomia'
workers'compensation
4-3.

required
NatureofFund TheFund shallconsistof ail contriburions

ofthe workers'compensation
ald maintenance
to be madefor the establishment
hereunder

benefilssetfonhinthecollecriveBalgainingAg]eementlobeprovidedb.vlhisFuod'
ofthe Fundsolely for the
4.4. ExpendituresThe Trusteesshallusethe assets
adrninistrarivebenefitscontainedwirhin the
pa-vmentof expeNesfor the Workers' Compensation
and
ofthe Plan and for the reasonable
Agreement'the establisfurent
CollectiveBaJgaining
ofthe Fundall ofwhich shallbe for the soleandexciusive
costsof administration
necessary
benefitof theemployees'
4.5.

ofLos
its principalofiice in the Count-v
!991$4. The Fundshallhave

Angeles,Srateof Califomia'
4.6.

the continuing supervision'comtrol
V!s!4g. The Trusleesshall have

anddutiessetforth in the
direcrionofthe Fundfor the uses,purposes

and

TrustAgteementzrndshall

to it The Tnutees may hoid ritle to the property in the
be vestedwirh all right' title alrd ineresr
to a
or its nomineeandmay del€tgale
Co-Trus1ee
nameofthe Fundor in thenalneofa Corporate
deemappropriare'
suchotherpowelsasthe Trusteesin their discretion
CorporateCo-Trustee
shallat anytlme revert ro'
4.1. No revercionsNo poition ofthe Fund'sassets
anyEmployer'or the Union' or be usedfor' or
by, anyofthe Associations'
or be recoverable
forth in the Trust Agreement andthe refund of
divert€d to, purposesother than thoseset
paylnen$'
erroneous,
4.8

No Guarantors Neither the Association' arly Employer'

the Union' llor

responsible
age or memoerofany ofthem' shallbe liable or otherwise
any officer,employee,
ofthe Fundor the Trustees'nor shallthe Truster:sbe
for anydebts,liabilitiesor obligations
obligationsofthe Fr:rldpersonallyliablelor tbe debts'iiabilitiesor

ARTICLEJ.ADMINISTRATiON.
5.1.

powerto adminisrerthe
GeneralPowers' TheTrusteesshaLihavethe
-6-

to
or apProFriarc
necessar,vFund,havingandperformingall porversanddudesreasonabl,v
irs objecrives
the Fundin sucha way as!o accomplish
mainrainandoperate
5.2.

Powe$. Withoutlimirationof a,rypowersserforth eLsewhere
Enumerated

to do the following in rhe narneof the
shallbe empowered
theTrusrees
in theTrust.A.greement,
Fund.
a.

Investthe assetsof the Fund in suchinvestmenlsas they may in their sole

discretionselect.
b.

Iease,convey,or otherwisedisposeof a-nyassetsas they
Sell,exchange.

anddeliveranydocumenlsin cotmectionwith
rnayin theirsolediscretionselect,ande)<ecure
suchtransacttons.
c.

Appointa barJ<to actasCo-Tru$eefor all or part of the assetsofihe

Fund,which shallreceiveandhold the assetswhichthe Trusteesauthorize'andwhich shall
disposeof the assesasthe Trusteesdirect.
d.

Enterinto contactsto carlr'out thetelmsofthe TrustAgreement.

e.

settle,litigate,or withdrawclaimsor actions
Institute,compromise,

ofthe Eund,asin their solediscretionthey deemadvisable;
broughtto cad:yout thepurposes
provided,however,that this clausesballnot excuseary violatiooof any ofthe Collective
Bargai$ngAgreemelts.
f.

Borrowsuchmoneyi.nsuchamountsandon suchtermsasin their sole

of theFund
deemadvisableto canf out the purposes
discretion'they
g-

Leaseor purchasepremises,supplies,or equipment

h.

or relarnandpaysuchemployeesor independenr
Hire,orscharg<.

contactomasin their solediscrerionthey deemadvisableto ca.rryout the Pulpos€sof the Furd.
i.

Maintaina badi accoult or accoults.

- ' 1-

which th<'
ConsuuetheTrustAgreememand anyotherdocumcnts

j.

oy theTrusrees'adoptedil goodfaith' shallbe final and
Trusteesadopt;andanyconstrucuon
Employers'EmPioyees'andthe Union'
bindingupontheAssociarions'
k.

more of
Delegateaoyoftheir ministeriaipowersor dutiesto an'voneor

ol to anyagentor employeeengagedby the Trustees
Tlusrees,
the reDraining
ard reinvest the
Delegateto all investmentmanagerthe power to invest

l.
assetsofrhe !und.
m.

admini$rative
Coordinatethe Fund'sadministative activities with the

ctt to be
employeebenefrtplansor tusts established
activitiesofthe boardsoftiusteesof other
or
in Califomiato suchexlentasmay be necessar-v
for buildingtradesemployees
established
and
bookkeepi:og
minimizecosts,oI eliminateunnecessaly
effectiveness,
deshableto enhance
for the Fund'
otherexPenses
n.

in Califomia
Enter into mergeragreementswith ttusteesofsimilar funds

and provide for the mergerof other funds
o

inlo the FuDd'

Perform any otheract not specifically enumerated'which is

reasonably

or appropriateto canA cut the purposesoflhe Fund'
necessar.v
5.3.

ProvidinsBenefit' In orderto providethe Workers'Compensalion

Collective Bargainiag
benefitsto Employeescontahed within the
herein,the Trusteesshali take the followilg
a.

Ageements' and as defined

actio[s

contacto! to the
Retainasan employeeoft-ircFund or alxindependent

shallassistemployeesin securingWorkers'
fi-::ldai leastoneombudsmaaThe ombudsman
Agleement'
benefitsin accordwith the CollectiveBargainilg
Compensation
b.

viho shal]
Retain as independetrtcontactors' mediatorsandarbiters

benefirsir accordwith the
Compensation
resolvedisputesrelatedto claimsfor Workers'
-8-

BargainlngAgteemem'
prcvisionssetforth in the Collecrive
shallarrangelor
Retaina FuId Managerwhich entiryor individual

c.

andshall
assetforth in the CollectiveBargainingAgeement
ard arbitrations
mediarions
proceedingsas set forth in the Collective Bargairung
maintainthe recordsof arbttratlon
Agteemenl.
Pay ail costsancillary to the mediationand

d.

arbination proceduresas set

forth in the CoilectiveBargainingAgreement'
the wrinen Safely Plan as deveiopedby tbe Trustees
Maintain and r-rpdate

e.

acting as the Commrnee'
5.4.

Co-Trustee'shallnot receive
CompensatjonThe Trustees'olherthanthe

for anyoflheir services
comPensation
5.j.iersonalLiabilitv.TotheextentPermittedbylaw,theTrusteessha'I}not
status
which they engageon behalfofthe Fundor in their
in
conduct
anJ
for
iiable
personaily
be
for
asthe Colnmittee and shaLlbe indemuified

any amountspaid or incurred asa result of any

liabiiity.
5.6.

al all times lBaintain {iduciary
Insuralce The Trusteesshali pwchaseald

to protect the Fund flom liability or loss occuging by
liability ilsuance in amounrssufficient
reasonoftheactoromission'ofafiduciary.Thepremiumsforsuchilsrrranceshallbepaldout
of the assetsof the Fllnd'
5.'T.Booksof.Account.TheTlusteesshallkeePbooksoftheaccorn|tobe
pubLicaccouatantselectedby the Ttustees
auditedannually by a certified
5.8.

aulhorizeoneUnion andone
Execudonof DocumentsThe Trusteesmay

Emp]oyerTru$eetoexecutea]]ydocurnents,o!mayactbyamajorityoftbeUnionanda
acuall'vexecutnga documenl
maiorit-vof theEmployerTrusrees
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5.9.

b-vthe Tmsteesshall be
DeposirsandWithdrarvais All moniesreceived

aLlwith&a$'alsshallbe madeonly by a checkor
deposiredin a batk priorto beingused'and
resolutionto do so' providedtiat any
withdrawalslip sigoedby thoseTrusteesaulhorizedby
numberofUaion andEmpioyelTrustees'
resolutionshallrequirethesignalureofal equal
S.l0.suretBond.TheTrusteesshallsecr'refideliryandotherbondsasmayb
deal with
for eachTrusteeor otier personauthorizedto receive'ha:rdle'
requiredor appropriate
cr draw uponthemoniesin the Fundfor

any purposewhatsoever'Suchbondsaie to be irr such

Trusreesshalldeermine The
amountsaJldto be oblainedfrom suchsourceaslbe
reasonable
assetsofthe Fund'
costof suchboDdsshallbe paidout ofthe
timesa.Irdduring
may' at reasonable
5.11. Audits. The Trusteesor their designee
ofrhe booksald reoordsof
hours-auditor causethe audil or inspecrio!of any
normalbusiness
penilrentin connectionwith contdbutionsand-/or
a:ryEmployerwhichtheTrusrcesconsidel
the Employeris in defaultin contributionsto the
reports.Ifthe auditor inspectiondisclosesthat
ofrhe failureofrhe Empioyerto submir
Fund.or ifthe audiror inspectionis madebecause
by theTrustees'the Employershali,upon demand'
reponsor otherbooksor recordsastequired
pay ro the Fundtheactualcostsofsuch audiror irspeclion'
).1tr.

lhe I rusleessnall

in rhenameofthe CorporaleCo-Trustee'in iheir name's
havethe powerin thenameof the Fund'
or desirable'to demandalrd enforce
be deemednecessa:J
or otherwise,asin tbeirdiscretionmay
audits arld the prompt paymentof contributions

to the Fund includilg paymentsdue to the

enforceall priodties'lien lights'
asprovidedin Secrion7 4' andto assertand
delinquencies

and

contdbutionsor paymentsbelongingto the Fund'
otherclaimsor rightswith respectlo any
otbel ciaimsin bankruPtcy lf anyEmployerIefiisesro
i.ncludingtherighrsto file pnolit-vand
or paymentsandifthe Trusleesconsuh
permiran ar.tditor defaultsin fie malJngofcontibutions

or causeto be consuitedlegaicouilselwith respecllherelo,thereshallbe addedto the obligalion
anorneys'fees,courtcostsandall olhel reasolable
ofrhe Employerwho is in defauir,reasonable
with suchsuit or claim' includingany andali appellare
incuoedin connection
expenses
therein.
proceedings

ARTICLE 6. MEETINGSAND DECISIONSOF TRUSTEES'
6.1.

fte Chair
Offlcers. Arlllually.tbeTrusteesshall electa ChairandSecrerary,

beingthe opposire'
beingeithera UnionTrusteeo! EmployerTrustee'andtle Secretary
6.2.

be
ry[99d8!. The Trusteesshall meet upon call of t]re Chair or Secretarl' To

valid,a meetingmay be heldno eariierthaneightdaysfollowing tbe dateon which written
prepaid,to all Trusteesor, ifnotice is givenby any odret
noticeis mailedfirs1ciass,postage
metlod, five daysafter 1'titten nodceis actually received by all Trustees,ur essall Trustees
consentin \atiting, which consentmay be given before or within ten days after the meerirg'
6.3.

by unanimous
Action withoutMeetinq Actiol EIaybe takenwithoul a meetiD.g

wrinenconsen!of all Trustees
6.4.

Qlg4q-

Two ofthe UnioIITmsteesandfwo ofthe EmployerTrusleesshall

constitde a quorum.
6-5.

N4glglitv Vot: A11action sha.llbe taken by vote of the Trustees The vote stlail

presentrrnless,p!io! to the vote,oneol moreTruslees
be carriedby a majority ofthe Trustees
one vole and
requesta unit vote. when a unit vote is requesred,the union Trusteesshali bave
theEmployerTrusreesshallhaveonevote. Eachsideshalldecidehow to castits respectivevote
by a majorityvote of its memberspresentat the meeting. if eithersideis unableto casea vote
the ulit vote is
becauseof a deadlockamongits owDmembers,the motion with lespectto which
soughtshalibe deemeddeadlocked.

-11-

6.6. Deadlocks
a.

voteshall
havea lie vote'animpanialumpireto casrrhedeciding
Ifthe Trustees

be chosenfofihwithb.vtheTrusteeslflhe

tbe Trusteesmay
Trusreescamot asreeon an LrJtiPiJe'

a list of sevenarbitrators $'ithin 7l lours of
securefrom the AmericanAJbitlarionAssociarion
shall selectan urnpire from the lisr by eacLrside
receipt of the list, the Chair andthe Secrerary
the list to deteminethe orderof strikilg'
strikingthreenames'thepart-vwbo secured
altematei-v
The remainingnameshallbe tiat offie urnpire'
b.

Trusteesshallbe held as soonas
Uponthe umpirebeingselected'a meetingofthe

who shall heai evidenceor aI'guments
practicable,which shal]be afiendedby *re umpire'
questionor resolurionuponwhich the tie vote
presentedby eithergoup of Trusteesuponthe
practicable and' in any case'within 14 days after the
occurred. The umPireshall as soonas
and heardrhe evidenceald arguments'cast a Vote by
meeting at which the r:mpirewaspresent
or resolutionuponwhich ihe de hasoccurred The
writtel instrumentfor or agzun$me question
castingthe vote The umpire shall deiiver a copy
umpire shall specifuin wriring the reasonsfor
The decisionoflhe umpireshallbe finai aild
ofthe wriftenvoteto theChat andSecretary
biDding.
c.

proper
of selectingan umpireandofthe aibitation shall be
The teesarrdgxpenses

chalges agailst the Trust Furd'
d.

of any coliective
wi$ the intelpretadooo! enforcement
No matlerin coDnection

ro arbitratioo under this sectron'
bargaining agreementshail be subjecl
of al'lmeetings'
6.11. \'!in'rtes l4inutesshallbe kept
6.8Roben'sRulesofOrder'Robed'sRulesofOrdershallgovemiftheTnrsr
oftbe Trusteesdo not
AgreemeDtor resolutions

provideotherwise'
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ARTICLE?. CONTzuBUTIONS.
1.1.

shallacceptcontribulionsPaidpursuantro tlie
ConrributionsThe Trusrees

from othersowces'provid€d
acceptcontributions
CollecdveBargainingAgleementsandmay
sowcesdoesnot alterthe deducribilityofthe Ernpioyers
thereceiptofcoltribulionsfrom othet
malurerandu'ith suchrepolts as
Contributionsshallbe paid into the Fundin such
contriburions.
mayPrescribe'
the Trustees
1.2.

Aq'eement EachErnployer
ConttibutionsPuisuantro a CollectiveBarqaininq

speci{iedin the Empioyer'sCollectiveBargaining
shallcoltributeto the Fundthe amoult
be due commencingon the datespecified iri each
Agreement. Contributionsto the Fund shall
andshallbe payablein the CountyofLos Angeles'
Employer'sCollectiveBargainingAgreemem
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the Enployer's
Califomia,in regularmonthlyinstailments'
momhlycontributionshallincludeall paymentswhich
CollecriveBargainingAgreement'Each
precedingcalendarmonth However'rn lieu of a
haveaccruedfor wolk performedduriogrhe
month commeocingand endingwirh the
calendarmonth an Employer may usea fiscal
to the lastdayof themonth Eachmonthiy
Employers payroilperiodwhich is closest
conEibutionshallbeaccompaniedbyareportinaforroprescribedbytheTrustees.Each
promPtly and in aly eve on o! before the 20th day
cofiribution to the Tiust Fund shall be made
payable(or suchorherdateasmay be exprcssly
ofthe calendarmoothin which it becomes
establishedforcontributionstotheemPloyeefringebenefittrustfundstowhichtheErrrpioyeris
which date said contdbutionif not then paid in full shall
reporting on the samereport form)' on
be delino,uent.
of a:i Employer to pay the
Nonpavmentof Contriburions The failure
the times and in the ma:uer requiled by the Trusteesshall
contribudonsr€quiredheleuldet at
Nonpaymentby an Employerof
a violadonof suchEmpioyels obligarionshereunder'
consrirute

of its obiigadon1o
a5hereinprovidedshal1not reiieveany otherEmploYer
anycontribudons
n3c€ssan-to
ofirs requircdcontributions-The Trusleesma] takeaDyaclion
makepayment
the dght to sue such
of suchcont butionsduehereunder'includingexerciseof
enforcepayment
ajld the delinquentEmployersballbe liable to the
Employerin a coull of competentjurisdiclion;
by rhe
ofcollectiontheleof,includingac al atomeys'fees.incuned
Fundfor all expenses
Tlustees.
'j.4.

for ContributionDelinquenciesThe regularandpromptfiling of
Dainaqes

andother
andthe regularandpromptpa)-mentofEmployer contdbutions
Employerreports
in effectofthe Fund' andit would be
ro the maintenance
amountsowedto theFundis essential
lo fix the actualexpenseanddamagero the Fund which
e{remely difficult,ifnot impracdcable'
leportsandto pay contlibulions?lld other
wouldresultfiom the failureof anEmpioyelto make
amountsiniilwithi!thetimeprovided.Thereforc,IheamoultofdamagestotheFrhd
comriburionsor otier amountswithin the time
lesultingilom faiiuteto makerepoltsor pay
specified,shallbedeemedto include:
(D

interest,Pius

(ii)

damages
anaddirionalsumequalto rhegrealerofinterestor the liquidated

providedfor herein.
from the date suchpayment
lntergstshall accrueon €achamountowed by an Employer
and ali attendantintelest and liquidated
becameduer.:atilthe dateon which suchpa,vment
rate of
The rate ofintelest shall equalthe per a1r1rr:Lrn
damagesareactuallyreceivedby the Fu:od
to menber banlis
b-vihe FederalReseweBoardof SanFranciscoon advances
interestestablisbed
Rese've'ActPrevailingon
underSectionsl3 and 13(a)oflhe Federal

the 25thday ofthe month

plus5ozper
deiinquent
or paymennbecame
precedilgthedateonwhichsuchconu'ibution
shallequalthe greaterof S2i.00 or 209i'ofrhe amouai!\'ith respect
annum. Liquidateddamages
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andpatablero the Fund
areassessedTheseamolntsshallbecomedue
to whichsuchdamages
conmenciogwith the day
andoot asa p€nalt-v'
asinteleslandasliquidateddamages
the repofior the contdbutionor contdburionsbecame
immediateiyfollowingthe dateon *'hich
a delinquent
shallbe paid for eachdelinquentleport eventhough
damages
due. Liquidared
and
a:rdshallbe paidin additionto the liquidateddamages
lepon shallshowno contriburiondue;
to
pertaining to the repoft To the extem that damagesavailabie
contibutions
any
on
due
interesr
sameEmployerrepott pertainilg to the deiinquency
the employeebenefitrust funds on the
the damagesavailableto the Fund for the deiinquency
differ from thoseset fonh in this section,
asthoseavailableto saidemployee
or in repots shallbe ofthe samemeasurc
in contributions
discretion' for good cause(andthe Trusteesstnli have
benefit trust funds. The Trustees,in their
goodcause)shallhavetheright andpover to
the solelighl to detetminewhat shallconstitute
asioteresrandliquidateddamages'
waiveall or anypan ofany sumsdueto the Fund
./.5ResewationofRiqhtsofunion.NothingintheTrustAgeementshallbedeeme(l
the union againsta:ryEmployerwho is deliuquentin
to autho zeor pteventeconomrcacuonby
to refuseto fi:mish workers to any delinquent
coDtdbutionsto the Fund All righs of the Union
thejob of any suchEmployer'or to strikeol take
Employer.or to withdrawEmployeesftom
shall be determinedby the provisions of the
other economicaction againsrthe Employer,
rulesof law'
CollectiveBargainingAgreementandby applicable

E}IPLOYERS
ARTICLE 8, ADMISSIONOF ADDIT1ONAL

Program
in theWolkers'Compensation
mayparticipate
uponwhichempio-vers
restrictions
AgteementPrusualtto Califomialaw' onlyI'roupsof
in theCollectiveBargaining
established
whichhas
SafelyComminee
in a JointLabor-Ma-nagement
whopaflicipate
employers

plojeclsaifluai
a qTinensafetyPianandwhich gloup ofemployersdevelopsoI
esrablished
premiumsofTrvo lvlillion Dollarsor more on work coveredby the
Workers'.Compensarion
program
Workers'Compensation
ColiectiveBargainingAgreemenlmayparticiparein the
in theCollectiveBargainingA$eement Pursuantto Califomiaiaw' the only
estabiished
group that may panicipate in the Workers'
individual employec that are not pai of such
prograrnareindividualemployersthat developor projectan]1ualWorkers'
Compensation
premiumsofTwo HundredaadFifty ThousandDollarsor moreon wolk covered
Compensation
to the lestrictionsof Califomiaiaw' the only
by the CollectiveBargainingAgreementDue
by dle Associationswho may becomea pany to the
that arcnot represented
individualemployers
premiums
areemployersthatdeveiopor projectardlualWorkers'Compensation
Trust Agreement
work coveredby the CollectiveBargaining
ofTwo HundredFifty ThousandDollarsor moreon
requirescontributionsto *is l-rust
AgreementandwhoseCollectiveBalgainingAgreement
to the
of th$ TrustAgreementin a form acceptable
an acceprance
Fund andwho executes
but who are
by the Associations
Any groupofEmployersthatarenot represented
Trr.rstees.
annualWorkers'
by someotherAssociationandwhich Employe$developor project
represented
premiumsofTwo Million Dolla$ or morc o! work coveredby the Collecrive
Compensation
Agreementonly upon amendnlentof
BaJgainingAgreementmay becomepaftiesto this Tlust
this Trust Ageement pursuantto which suchother Association

and its represented'Employels

and uPonaccepknceof this
becomespart ofthe Joint Labor-ManagementSaferyComr'rittee
to the Trustees'The Trustees'the Associationsand the
Trust Agleementin a form acceptable
of suchan otherAssociationandits
Union shailnot uueasonablydenythe admission
stepsto effectuatesuchadmissiofl'
EmployeFandshalltakeall appropriare
represented
S.2.AcceDtanceofTruslAgreementandcontlibudonstoTrustFund.AayEmployer
pursuantto the foregoingparagraphandwho makesone or more
pa.rticiPation
who con'urences

andshallbe bound by
approvalofthe Trustees'assu'oes
contiburionsto theTru$ lund with the
imposedby this Trust
all ofthe obligadons

Agreementuponthe Emplo'ver'is entitledto all

subiectto it in alLrespecls'
righ6 urdertheTrustAgreementandis otherwise
8.3.

andthe Union shailat all
ConditionofAdmission' The originalAssociations

removethe Trusteesand theh successorsunder the
times havethe right andpowe! to selecta[d
ofArticle 3. Any Ernployer or union conts'ibutingto
Trust Agreementin accordwith the ter,ns
agreesto be bould by this provision'
this Trust Fund after the inirial effective date

ND^\TIET'\\!'
ARTICLE 9. GENbRAL YKU V IJIUI\'J'

9.1.

iiabilitiesa$d
copeofcharqe to Trustees The duties,responsibiiities'

shali be determinedsoiely by the express
disabilitiesof any Trusteeunderthe Trust Agreement
liabilitiesor disabiliries
respoRsibiliries'
provisionsofthe TrustAgreementandno fulther duties'
shailbe imPliedor imPosed'
g.2.

usedto
ofTn:st FundName The narneofthe Tlust Fundmay be
Trustees'Use

may be effectedby theTrusteesin such
desiglatetheTrusteescoliectivelyandall instruments
name,
9.3'AcceptableMearrsofNotice.Allynolicerequiredtobegivenunderthetermsof
beenduly sewedif given in writing to the person
the Trust Agreemetrtsha.llbe deemedto have
pelson' (b) by personaldelivery to suchpeison at
ro be norified (a) by personaldelivery to that
TrustFund,(c) by wire deiivery
lastknown addressasshownin therecordsofthe
thal person,s
tosuchpersonatsaidlastknowladdress,or(d)bymailtosuchpersonatsaidiastknown
first class'with all postageprepaid'
plovidedthe noticeis sentin a sealedenvelope'
address,
g.4.BindineEffectofTrustAg'reement'TheTrustAgle€Blentshallbebhdingupon
by
wbo arenow or hereaftermay becomerepresented
andinue to thebenehrof ali Employers
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ofthe Tmstees'andto
or party.to the Tlusl Agreemenl.subject!o the apploval
the ,{ssociations
andassiglsoflhe Associadons'an-u''
pujchasers
successols'
administrators,
the hei$, execulols,
approvalofthe Trustees'
Employer,theUnion,andthe Trustees,subjectto the
9.j.

in a numbet of
Executionbv Counterpart.The TrustAgreementmay be executed

one
no moret,11an
eachofwhich shallhaverhe forceard effectofany original'and
codnterparts,
shall be filed in the pdncipal ofiice of
counterpartneedbe signedby alry parg" Each couoterpart
the Trust Fund.
9.6.

with Lau" All questioospertainingto
andODerationin Accordance
Jnterpretation

validiry' administraliolr and construction' shall be
the Trust Agreement,the Trust Fund aDdtheir
with the laws ofthe Stateof Califomiaand
determinedin accordance

wirh anypenhent laws of

the UnitedSures
or anysrepin the
g.'1. Severabilitv.ifany provisionofthe Trust -Agreement
that shall not affect the remarmng
administrationofthe Trust Fund is held lo be illegal or invalid'
of
pleventsaccomplishment
portiors oflhe TmstAgreementunlesssucbillegalityor invalidiry
ID sucheveol'the partieswill imroediately
the objectivesandpuposesoftle Trust Agreernerrt
commencenegotiationsto attgmptto lemedy the defect'
9.8.

Acts andAuhoritv ofunion

ln the execution, arnendmentand imPlememalion

the Union actsfor andon behalfoftbe Emploveesandastheir collefiive
ofthe TrustAgreement.
agreementor act ofthe Union in corurectionwith
bargaining representativeand agent,and every
to be aEldis the
maintenalceand opetationofthe Trust Fundshallbe deemed
the esrabiishment,
affectedby suchagreemeltor
acreementor actof the employeesconcemedor
9.g.

aclion'

and
anrendmcrr!
ActsandAulhoriF oiAssocialions in the execurion'

actfor andon behaifof theEmployers
oflhe TrustAgreemen!theAssociatiors
implementadon
pe$onor olherlntiry who
andon behalfofanyotherEmployer'
by theAssociadons,
represented
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by a:ryoilhe CoilectiveBargainingAgreeme s andpermittedby this Tms!
is requireci
lo the TrusrFund or who in factmaliesoneor more
Agreementto makecontdbutions
to theTrustFund:providedsuchcontributionor obligatlonto maiiesuchv'as
contributions
in colurection
favorablyapprcvedby theTrustees.Everyagreementof actofthe Associations
andope.ationofthe TrustFurd shallbe deemedto be al1dis
maintenance
with rheestablishment,
or actofthe Employers,Employer,personor othereltity concemedor affectedby
the agreement
suchagreementor action.
9.10. Ta)iDeductibilit!andOualification.Itis thepanies'intentthat contributionsto
the Trust Fund shall be at all times ta-\ deductibie by the Employdrsin the tarable year when
pajdandthartheTrustFundshallbe at ail dmestax exempLApplicationfor the qualificarionof
theTrustFundunder'theInternalRevenueCodeshallbe madeassoonasptacticable'arld the
to secuesuchqualificationassoon
paniesandtheTrusteesshalldo whatevermay be necessary
aspossibie.if anypresentor futwe administrativeoljudicial ruling holdsthatalryprovitiionof
the TrusrAgreementPrevensor deleatslhe qualifrcationofrhe TrusrFundor anyotJrer
or desirableto amendtheTlusl Agreementto
objectivestatedin this section,or if it is necessary
with legard to
accomplishanysuchobjective,theparrieswill forthwith enieritllo negotiations
the amendmentof the Trust Agreementin suchrespectsasmay be lecessaryto accomplish such
wilh the otherobiectivesandpulposesofthe'l-rust
or otherohjectjve-consistent
clualificarion
Agreement,ard aily suchamendmentshai] be effective, insolar asplacticable.as oftie effective
dateofthe TrustAgreemertor asofthe effectivedateof anysuchiaw or regularionhereafter
enactedor adopted.asrhecasemay requre
9.11. JoinderofPartiesandEffect ofFinal Judsmelrs.in a]1yactionor proceeding
to join aspafiiesoltly the Trustees,a'rdno
it shallbe necessalv
affectingtie TrusrFLrnd,
or any orherpersonshallbe entitiedto noticeof
Employers,Union,Empioyees.
Associarions,
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actionor
or to sedice of process An-v{inal judgmentenreredin any such
any suchproceeding
paniesso long assuchiudgrnent
shallbe bindinguponali ofthe above-memioned
proceeding
uponor
doesnot anemplor purponto imposeanypersonalliability

againstanypai-v notioined

in anysuchacrionor proceeriinS
or notserved

feminine or neuter genderwheret}!ey 'n/ould
masculinegendershall be consfiuedto be in the
apply, andvice versa.;andwords in the singular shall

be consauedto be in the plural wtrrerethey

TrusrAgreementarefor conveniencein
would.3pPly.3ndviceversa.The captionsusedin rbe
ard cons!ructionof the provisionsof
io the interpretation
reference.Theyshalioot be considered
the Trust Agreemenr.

ARTICLE 10. AMENDMENT,DURATIONAND TERMINATION'
may be amended
bv Union andAssociationsThe TrustAgreeBrent
10.1. Amendmedt
andtheUnion subjectto the termsandconditionsofthe
ofthe Associarions
by mutualagteement
andanyapplicablelaw or rcgulauons'
CollectiveBargainingAgreements
10.2'AmendmentbvTrustees.TheTrustAgreementmaybeamendedbytbeTrustees.
or the Union
by the Tlusteesshallceaseto be effectiveif eitherthe Associations
.Anyamendment
of its adoption A veto shallbe
1,etothe inendmeni\\'ithin90 da1'safterreceivincnotice
veto to the TrustFund
effectedby deliveryofurinen nodceofthe
l0.3.NoticeofAmendments.$/heneve(anamendmentisadopted'acoPyshallbe
the Union'
distributedto eachTrustee'the Associationsand
and Section9 7' the Trust Fund is
i0.4. Tenn subjeclto the provisionsofthis afticle
Agreementshallcontinuein effectduringdle term of
inevocableandtheprovisionsolthe Trust
oi
modifications'rener-r'als'
andan] a'neodments'
rhe CollecliveBargainingAgreements'
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asplo\lidedfb. rhe
-{greements
lhereofwith respectto suchcolleclive BaJgaining
exrensions
of the TrustFund
ofpaymenlsintothe TrusiFundor cominuance
condnuation
l0.j'Terrnination'TheTrustAgeemeltandtheTrustFundmaybeterminatedarany
andthe Untonil a $riting executedb]'each subjecrtothe provisions
time by the Associarions
moniesremainingafterthe
of Section4.7.Uponthe terminalionofthe Tmst Fr:nd,any

payment

to dre
by appLication
andobligationsofthe TrusrFundshallbe exbausted
ofall expenses
following purposesso long asthe assetsof the Trusr Fund

will permit after the payment of all

expensesof operatingand/orwinding up the Trust Fund
a.

expensesin
aJIdnecessary
To payor providefor the paymentof all reasonable

with collectingthe Employercont butionsandadministe ng the affairsofthe Trust
connection
may be incurredin connectionwith
Fund,includingbut withoutiimitation,all expe$eswhich
theestablishmentoftheTrustFund'theprovidingoffidelitybonds.t}reemploymentof
thepurchasingor leasingofsuch miterials'
lega.l,expertalld clencalassismnce'
adminisuative,
necessaryand appropdat€rin the
suppliesand equipmentasthe Trusteesio their discretion find
perfomance of their duties.
b.

fund or olherorganizationwhich
To transferall remainingassetsto a successot

identical to those ofthe Tmst Fund'
the Trusteesshall determineashaving purposessubstantialiy
c.

To conved all remainingassetsto monies ard to refiud thosemolies to Ehe

or dolationswele made The orde!
Employeesald otherpaltieson whosebehalfcoltribudons
order' Beforeapprovingsucha disposirion,
of aly suchrefundshallbe h reversechroloLogical
a:rdtakesuchstepsasmay be necessary
the potentialtax consequences
the T.usteesshallassess
to the
noticeofthe consequences
a:rdto provideadequate
to minimizethe consequences
be affected'
Employers,Employeesa:rdotherpaniesasmay

continue
for a longerPeriod
10.6. LimitationonTerm.In no eventshalltheTrustFund
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than pednifiedbY law.
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Coury' Califoroia'asofthe
at Los -Angeles
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CgNTRACTORS'ASSOCIATIONINC'
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INTERNATiONALUNION OF OPERATINCENGINEERS'
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1edgerhalthe-vhave read rhe Trust Agr€emenl'
The unde$igned inirial Trusteesackno\
proYisions'
under it' 10 compl'v wilh all oi irs rerns and
understandii. and agree!o acl as Ttustees
usesand purposesset fonh in fie Trusr Agleement
and to hold the Fund in u1rstfor lhe

TRUSTEES
EMPLOYER

TRUSTEES
LJI.JION

wn. C. waggoner

Dale I.

u

\)/ZdZSteve Billy
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